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Mood Drive Passes Goal;
New Pledge Total Is 915

Penn State's blood drive skyrocketed over its 800 pint goal
yesterday and had officials happily worried about how they would
schedule all donors.

Yesterday's totals showed 915 donation pledges with more still
coming in. The drive deadline was 12 noon yesterday, but officials
were reluctant to turn away pledges after the deadline because of the

Dilworth
To Speak
On 'Rights'

Richardson Dilworth, new Iy-
elected Democratic district attor-
ney of Philadelphia and present
city treasurer of that city, will
speak on "Individual Rights and a
Free Society" at the inter-colle-
giate colloquy on "The Loyalty
of Free Men" to be held at the
College next weekend.

Dilworth will speak next Fri-
day night in 121 Sparks. Purpose
of the colloquy is to explore the
relevance of religion to politics
`and government.

More than 200 delegates are ex-
pected to participate in the col-
loquy from 21 colleges and uni-
versities which have been invited
to send representatives. All cam-
pus and town' student organize-,
tions have also been invited to
send. delegates. Registration for
the colloquy is now in process.

Born in Pittsburgh, Dilworth
graduated from Yale University
in 1921. After working a year and
a half in a steel mill and in the
Oklahoma oil fields, he .entered
Yale Law School. He was grad-
uated cum laude' and was editor
of the Law Review in .1926.

Dilworth served ,a total of five
years in the marines during
'World Wars I and ll' and has re-
ceived a purple heart, a silver
star and a presidential unit cita-
tion for his services. He now holds
the reserve corps rank of lieuten-
ant colonel.

In 1950 Dilworth polled nearly
49' percent of the 3,500,000 votes
in, his election as city treasurer,
carrying the city by 77,000 votes.
He is a member of the law firm
of Dilworth, Paxton, Kalish, and
Greene in Philadelphia.

Foreign Musk
Series Starts
Next Monday

The Romance Language depart-
ment will begin a series of week-
ly radio broadcasts Monday over
WMAJ that will present music
of foreign countries. It will be a
half hour show beginning at 9
p.m.

Prof. Robert J. Clements, head
of the department, will be in
charge of Monday's program.
• The program, called "Music of
the Nations," was instituted last
year. Irving Rothberg .of the ro-
mance language department is
the producer of the series..

The records to be played on the
programs are from private col-
lections of faculty members and
students. These collectors will
serve as commentators on later
programs.

Future shows will include rec-
ords of Hebrew, Japanese, an d
Norwegian music. There will also
be a pr o gram of Renaissance
music for the lute.

desperate need for blood.
•Scheduling for 768 of the con-

tributors has been completed.
That is the limit the Red Cross
bloodmobile willbeable to handle
in the four days xi will be on cam-
pus. The unit will arrive at the
TUB Monday to secure donations.

Plans for Overflow
Drive officials had three plans

on how to handle the overflow
of pledges. They will try to secure
the bloodmobile unit for an addi-
tional day next Friday.

If this is impossible, they will
ask. Red Cross workers to work
an additional hour each day.
They now work six hours a day.

A final plan to handle the over-
flow would be to schedule
the bloodmobile following the
Thanksgiving vacation.

Millard Rehburg, drive chair-
man, gave "all the praise possible
to students who have pledged and
to all workers." He said the
Johnstown Red Cross, which will
handle the donations, is over-
whelmed with the success of the
drive.

Individual Figures
Although accurate figures on

individual leaders were not avail-
able yesterday, officials said Phi
Kappa Psi turned in 26 pledges
and Acacia and Alpha Zeta added
pledges to their already, high tg-
tals.

The drive, which began Oct. 18,
originally had a pledge goal of
400. The goal was then raised to
600 and the donation period ex-
tended as pledges began to pour
in. Wednesday, the— goal was
raised to 800, double the original.

Some' of the blood secured in
the drive will'be flown to Ameri-
can forces in Korea within 72
hours. The rest will be used in
veteran hospitals in this country..

Poll at Game to Show
TV Effect on Football

Spectators at the Syracuse foot-
ball.game tomorrow will be ask-
ed to fill in questionnaires which
will be distributed at the stadium.

H. R. Gilbert, graduate mana-
ger of athletics, said the purpose
of the poll is to discover the ef-
fect of television on college foot-
ball attendance.

The one-page forms will be
placed in the game program and
will also be distributed, through
the stands. Members of campus
hat societies will gather the forms
at half-time.

Give one, serve all
Give to the Campus Chest

Dean Noble
Will Speak
At Chapel

Dr. Charles C. Noble, dean of
Hendricks. Memorial Chapel,
Syracuse University, will speak
on "What is in the Future for
You?" at the Chapel service in
Schwab Auditorium 110:55 a.m.
Sunday.

Dr. Noble was educated in New-
ton, Mass. public schools, Wilbra-
ham Academy, Williams College,
and Union Theological Seminary.
He has held Methodist pastorates

Dr. Charles C. Noble

in the Bronx and Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Hartford, Conn., Glen Falls and
Syracuse, N.Y. ,

As dean of the Chapel 'at Syra-
cuse University, Dr. Noble super-
vises and coordinates all the re-
ligious activities of) the campus,
including the program conducted
by 12 denominational chaplains.

Dr. Noble is director of the
Syracuse and the New York State
YMCA and chairman of the state
boy's work committee. He is also
a member of the national council
and the international committee
of the YMCA, a trustee of the Sil-
ver Bay Association and chair-
man of the national advisory
committee on camping.

Dr. Noble is a member of Phi
Gamma Delta, Kappa Phi Kappa,
educational honorary, and Theta
Chi Beta, Bible honorary. He
holds honorary de gre es from
Springfield an d Williams Col-
leges.

Sunday Jam Session

•Frosh to Protect 3

Goals Saturday
A request for all freshman men

to "protect the Penn State goal
posts froca being destroyed by
Syracuse students" was extended
yesterday by Gerald Maurey, act-
ing president of the freshman
Class. •

vi d Mutchler, Trib,unal
president, asked the coopera-
tion of all. students to defeat
the "negative tradition" of
tearing down the goal posts at
football games. Mutchler added
that the action has imposed a '

strain upon the athletic rela-
tions of the College, and that
the Syracuse game affords the
last opportunity •of the year _to
correct ,the wrong.
Maurey, who heads a committee

appointed at the Wednesday night
meeting of the freshman class for
the protection of the goal posts,
said. at a meeting of that com-
mittee held yesterday it was de-
cided that the freshman class
would be asked to take an active
part in stemming any • student
drive to tear down the Penn State
goal post.

Guest artists will appear at the
jam session Sunday at the TUB.
The session will start at 2 p.m.
and will'last until 3:"30 p.m. Jazz
and bebop music will be featured.

'GA& Sfudeiif :

Will :,Direct .‘.

GBS"Candidah
One of George Bernard Shaw's

best known • plays, "Candida,"
will be presented. Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and: Thursday at 8 p.m. in
the Little Theater of Old Main.
The play is under the direction
of dramatics student Ed Menerth
as a ~thesis production ,require-
ment ,for his master's degree.

Since th Little Theater ha s
seating capacity of about 125,
tickets for the play will be given
free of charge on a dirst-come
basis by Miss Jean Martin, Mon-
day morning in the Schwab Audi-
torium Green Room.

Lead roles• in the GBS play are
Francine Toll, as Candida Morel'
and •Joe Bird as her husband, the
Rev. James Morell.

Eugene Marchbanks, played by
Myron Cole, also .has an interest
in Candida.

Others in the cast are Bill Sam-
ple as Candida's father, Margaret
Mulligan as Prosperpine Garnett,
and John Pakkanen who acts the
Bev., Alexander Mill as well as
being stage manager for the play.

,
. •

ATTENTION CADETS MIDSHIPMEN
ALE,.ENTRANTS FOR

Queen Of The Military Ball
MUST BE TURNED IN TO

, 101 Carnegie 200 Eng. E.. Or 8 Armomy
BY NOVEMBER 27TH'

Special Offer I fl:' ;;r
for students

Wallet Photos
20 for $l.OO

For Application and Friendship Photos
Exact miniature reproductions (2 1,4 x
33/41 from your portrait, any size, but
not red proofs. Printed •on silk finish
double weight paper.
Simply write your name and address
clearly on back of your portrait. No
further instructions are necessary. In.
elude remittance and 15c for postage
and handling. Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back.

MAIL TO-DAY CO.
P. 0 Bqx 1112 ' ALTOONA. PA

•
•

_The First •

National, Batik
Of State College

•

Member of
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Reserve System -,
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